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The Parod y of Her Own Disguises 

April 20, 1992 
Srudio visil at Allyson's. We started by talking aboul Canadian artist Rita MeKeough's operatic production. 
ttl bocc(I (II fufJO (In the Mouth of the Wolf).' We had both S(.''CTl it the night before. In the opera staged 
memories of\~olcnce against women cntharticaUy released the labyrinth of p.1in their bodies had endured. 
The operatic fonnal. built on theatrics. live music and a chorus of singing voices, allowoo repressed and 
gcndercd speech 10 be made public and wi tnessed. TIle all-female cast. the public prcscntntion and the 
combin.1lion of lIrt islic voices lifted n layer orfear - [ felt soothed and cxhilel1ll!.:d. AlJyson thought lhe 
angry women might be considered beautiful in the way lhey trJ.nsg.rcssed and destabilized women's mUled 
social history, Withoul knowing it we had entered into a discussion of Allysoo's work - WOrrK.'f1'S allempts 
to speak in ways that allow a lan!,'uage of the body and their allemps to dcliOC'.lIe tt'fritory whcrc women's 
speech can be heard. "How can I be heard in semiOtic territory thai belongs to mcn?~ Ilske:d Allyson. 
"When I speak myself why docs it sound like babble?" These quest ions stayed with me. 

April 29. 1992 
I was reading a review of Allyson's work in a recent Parachllle m.1gazinc. Tbc writer. Gregory Salzman, 
ends the review in this way: 

To j Ullgefrom her (,(Iriier Mm. Cfo)' is a wowisl oj (lIII/lfe /afel1f.~. )'('1 here colour assllmes 
WI lmcilflllY rofe. " SIIPI)oI1$ drlllllaric elfecls rmher IlulII pursuing sOllie kind of 
COIISlIllClil'e imegri!)' (Il1d Pllri!) t. "'hm i.~ hard /() ltd! i.~ II'heTher ill tlris /1(:.'\\1 1I'0,.k CIa)' is ill 
the process of dew loping (I brQ(lder (llId (feepe/' comemjor her arT 01' whether (l1'(.'&,(,lIIillg 

efelllem oj"flf)' is fosing gl'Olllll/IO If burdensome PI\.'()C(;up.'\tion with psychology and 
personality'! [/II)' emphasis} 

I was amused. Hcrc was a concrele example ofa supposedly ninfonncd" viewer reading Allyron Clay's 
challenging and original speech as gendcred babble. I was pleased to sec that the reviewer had made his 
exclusionary. gendel\. ... d remarks so public. He h.'\d recognized Allyson's difTereT1(,'e bUI didn't know where 
to place it. In reading his review I wns able to say that her dilTcl\.'f1cc is bdng noticed. and Ihis in itself is 
meaningful. 

HowevCT. the babble. in this context, comes from the reviewer. NOt only is he positioned. as he PUiS it, 
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within a burdensome (in Ihis case) modemist preoccupation with colour. fonn and uni\'ersal meaning. he is 
un:'!ble 10 move beyond an opposition:'!l framework. When he St.1tes. "What is h:'!rd to tell." he points 10 a 
key ingredient of complcxity functioning within Allyson Clay's work - its willingness to engage with sites 
of contradiction and ambiguity and its resistance to reducti\'e either/or constructs. While the reviewer 
senses AUyson's strategic usc of ambiguil)', he assumes th:lt it is a mistake, an oversight on her P.111. 
something she still needs to resolve. Not only:'!re the past twO decades of contemporary an's engagement 
with site specific referents ignm.'d in the reviewer's slllndardizing remarks. but Allyson's specific site of 
stnLggle is condoned as regressivc. a lack. The art ist "105(.'$ ground" with previous "redeeming elements"
a situation of her "burdensome preoceup.1tion with psychology and personality." The possibility of 
speaking slrategieally outside the grand traditions, the once dominant EUropcM. gender-biased regime - or 
speaking jl1llepelldel11~I' within historically legitimized an boundaries (such as modernist painting) is not 
considered. In other words, had Gregory Salzman lxx.'f1 able to develop Ihe complexity ofwh:lt he \\'as 
seeing or account for his own confusion. his commentary would have rcgislm:d quite a different tone. 

Allyson Clay is involved in both of the aTC3S G. Salzman equates as oppositional. 11lat is. she is "a colourist 
of ample t.1Ients" but "colour assumes nn ancillary role" only in that context and content are also active 
ingredients of her new \\·ork. Yes. her work is in Ihe "process of developing a broader and deeper content" 
(obviously the reviewer agrees colour and foem by irsclf. in the abstraetionist sense. is a bit ofa \·eil. a bit 
ancillary) but her im'olvcment with psychology and personality (<Ires the writer mean subjectivity. identity 
or psyd\o':lllalysis?) does not have to mean navel·gazing or narcissism. All subjccts movc \\~thin pcrson.'\l 
and r.1mililll tenitory thnt invol\'cs history. psychology and socio-coonomidpolitical realities. Bringing art 
discourse into dialogue with olher knowledge b..'\scs nnd I ife experience itself does not mean sacrificing 
sacred terrain (art. painting. abstraction. perhaps genius?). What is diflicultto unravel is why the reviewCT 
finds explorations into what I would callihe scmiotic. psychoanalytic. subjcctive and social realms of an so 
reprelx:nsible. \Vhat underlying assumptions or fears limit the reviewCT to his zone of comfOrt. his 
dismissh'e and condescending assessment orthe artist's i"depem/elll speech? 

I remembered Simone de Bcau\'oir's comments on why women's voices arc considered init.1ting. why 
women's speech is not listen(,.'(1 to. Shc suggcsts it is because the choms of irri tming voices is gctting biggcr 
and louder and thm it is feared they will not go away. In her Chal)ICI' on the Independent Woman in her 
book nte &'COIu/ Sex. S. de Ikauvoir quotes Rimh.'\ud: 

... /Vomall wiffjind 'he III1/molln. /ViII her idealiol/o/llvrlds be lfilferr!lIIjrolll Ollrs? She lI'il/ 



come 11/1011 stl'OlIge, wifathomable. repellent. delightjilllilings. We \l'iII IlIke them. We sIll/II 
comprehelld Ihem. J 

An Argument wit h Tradilion 
Another recent discussion of Allyson Clay's work offers a pcrspoctive much closer to the territory I believe 
the artist has delineated In a discussion of paintings by Joanne Tod and Allyson Clay. writers Mark 
Cheetham and Linda Hutcheon refer to the artists' strategic memory of art's male modernist trnditions: 

BOIhfeei keellly Ihe weight ojinheritollce. Exemplifying the possibiliries ofrhe compliciry/ 
cririque predicament. hOIl'el-er, C1ayal/d Tod re-e'l'tlIUOle pail/tiflg lIS a gellre by remembering 
lliffel'l!IlI(1I its IIIISt/I'OIII)' gemler (I$SlImpliolls lIIlll exclusions .... Cia), seellls (II ollce to be 
s(!(IIICi!(/ ('llIred~ by Ihe 0111'0 of abSlraction ant/lo feel a "eetl to (fisllII" irs 1I01"ll1ll1iries. 10 

'lUll,/! (III Ol'glllll('/II ' 1I';lh this Irtulilioll. lIS slle I'"ts il. 4 

Allyson's reassessment of abstraction as a recently dominant painting genre is staged wi thin and beside the 
tradition's most chllracteristic conventions. Small, obviously hand-painted canvases isolate ponions of 
sercnc skyscapcs, signalling 181h and I9Ih century European landscape Imditions and the Imnsccndcnt.11. 
apolitical SUItes original oil painting was asked to solicit. Placcd next to these painterly, visionary "skies" 
are other panels of equal size but of conlnldictory visualll'lcrit - colour fields reminiscent of decorative, 
mechanically-reproduced painted and gilded swfaces. the kind one might expect to find in contemporary 
interior design complementing walls, colwnns, ceilings. and COUntcrtops in a variety of marbled, pebblcd 
and grained finishes. 

As a painting surface, as a ground for her own im.1ginings. this (double-sided) \'cnccr ofmodcmism. as 
generic and universal as the white of a canvas, offers a conccpn.tal :umature upon which her own more 
evocative textual patterns can be differentiated and developed. Within the highly legitimized, historically 
dominant, visual arena we recognizc as abstract painting, Allyson's de-oontexttlal izcd pairs oftcxt and 
image p.1ncls. at first anaesthetizing in their agreeably aesthetic f~adc, soon register as incomplete, as 
cxtracts from full<..'f histories. 

In underlining the illusion.1t)' or fictive potential of painting, and in qucstioning the validity of established 
hierarchics - the hand-tcxtured sky paintings (original :> man-mtldc - high lin) OV<..'f tile mass-produced 
decorative surfaces (popular culture = craft = non-art) - painting's lluthcnticizcd past is also called into 

question. Within the appeamncc of abstraction. Allyson's superimposed, personalized. silk-screened text, a 
flooting rather than embedded narrative, disrupts the implied homogeneous spatial botmdaries. whi le 
ocknowledging her own involvCTTlCt1t .... <ith this genre. As her narrnt ive "I" or suspended subject traVCl"SCS 

the assembled grid of abstraction, in this work identified as parallel to the grid of a city (the cxhibition is 
titled Traces ofa Cit)' i" the Spaces Between Some People). we wimess II series of cautious encounters 
within strange yet fAmiliar territory. This not an WlConditional acceptance of abstract tCrTain but an 
unsettled association with a space-in-process. the same space her narrative "she" inhabits. For eXAmple. in 
her piece entitled A New City. the following lext quietly occupies the bonom comer of the hand-painted 
sky: 

She \l'alket! arolflu!for days 'Wilholll a map, The sll'Ol1ge city rew .. 'O/ed itselflo her (IS Q serie.1 
of fililliliar SjXlces. Each neighbourhood recalletl experiences of somewhere else she had 
bee" before. 

In (mother piece callcd G{)()(/ At/vice thc floating namlli\'e suggests Ilnothcr spatill l/interpersonal cncounter. 

I sat 011 Ihe bench I1IlIIillOlillg O\'er a lis/ of pressing chores IlIltilrhe hilS (Uril'C(I. As l.s/(xxl 
lip /0 gel 01/ the lady next (0 me palled my hand and said she Ihoflglll /he change of loco/ion 
1I'QlIltI (10 me some good. 

And taking us into another aspect ofher rtamltl\'e, the ftsllC" in After a Long lime cxplores much more 
personal. sexually differentiated boundaries: 

She sf{)()(1 (1/ the lI"illdo", looking 0111. nle room smelled like oil pailll alld magnolia 
blossoms. Bet'tlll$e i/wos quite late Of nigh/lhe street belo", II'fiS quiet. After a 10llg time she 
runlet! (1rt)1l11d and said 10 him. if isn't II'hUl IIIYIIlted it to be. 

As the anist suggested during our studio visit. it is easier for a contcmpornry woman painter to sec where 
she doesn't belong than to fmel or negotiate the spacc(s) she identifies with. Recollecting the writer Julia 
KrislCva, Allyson·s narratives speak to absttaction and painting as uninhabitable spaces - yet rather tllan 
abandon cither discourse (and her own trajectory and Struggles across these expandable tCmlins), she 
cautiously and attcntively 1l'IO\'es within fabricated representations to Sl'C where. if at all. she feels at home. 
Kristeva observes: 



(),1I (h.'eper k,,'i!/. hOII'(."":'1'. a womall C(11II1()l 'be'; it is somelhing which tloes 1101 t'\,(,11 belol/g 
in the Ortier ofbeitlg . " folloll's t"at afeminist practice Ciln 0111)' be I/l'gtllil,(,. til ()(Ms 11';111 
I\'hat Il/nYJti)' exists so Ihll/ll'e nlll)' say ',lillI's IlOl it DlIl/'thm's still /lOt il .• .s 

Ma~' 1-16, 1992 
Subjl'Cts on Trial 
Allyson Clay's d\alob'UC ral},'Umcnt") with the past. then. is not about the past as lIluch as it is an 
e;(plor.ltion of the present. The sp.1tial contaimncnl she proposes in the fonn of abstraction is not to be 
confused with paying tribute to or csmblishing artistic ioc'fltity with. On the COfltmry. abstrac'! paiming is 
called in. metaphoric:l lly. ail a zone of ctlumgle11lcnt - a l.1Ilgihlc site. chamcteristic of the barriers and 
codified lanb'U.1i,,'C thatll\any women feel outside of. For Allyson. an unr.l\·elling ofthc interplays between 
sociul and psychic sIXlCes functioning within her critical relationship to the tcrritory ofabslraet p.'\int ing. will 
likely illuminatc other areas of S(X;ial and cuhurallife. As writer Carolyn Steedman suggests. 

We all refilm 10 memoril'.$ alld dream.f like lhi.f. lIgaill alld agaill; ,he stOl)' 11~'1f!1I of 0"1' 011'11 
life is lY'ShaflCd tII'OlIlI(/ thelll. Hili Ihe poillt tloesll'l fie the/'/!, bm'k ill the IXlst. ixlck ill the lost 

lime 11'It(,",hl,' IItIJlpi'l!etl; ,It(' OIlly poillllies j" illletpretal;OIl. 6 

In the past five years. Allyson Clay's paintings ha\'C shilled from a diR.'CI engagment wi th a sYlllbolie and 
more univ(''f'SIl1 painterly language to a pcrsonalizi.-d and strategic system of evocative codes, As a grid that 
p.1r.tllcls her 0 .... '11 dc\'cioplllent. TIYIlY'S 0/0 City proposes the remnpping of once trn\'cllcd, fallli liar 
territory frolll a mueh 1Il0re distant. nnalytical (perhaps skeptical) vantage point. This shift ITorn abstraction 
and symbolism to a consciously cvolving cngagclnent with a visual scmklcic marks a significant aspect of 
Allyson's "argun'K.'fIt" with absuaction's past and rerums us to Ik..,. desire 10 speak a language of thc body. 

When one docs not h.wc lanb'Uge but has Kkas. impressions. experiences and dcsin.'s. conmlUnication and 
nnieulation become nbsorbing COOCI."I11S. When one has language but it docs not cxtend into the areas of 
expericr)(.'C and (It:sire ooc wishes to communicate, inter .... entions. arguments and revisions gain mon .... 'fIIWll. 
Whcn one cannot fi nd "in" language sunicicnt c\1dCflCC of ooc's own c:<iSK'fICC and experience. langU.1gC 
will be rcworkt:d. stretched, opened up. until the fixed meanings and reR"I'Cncc points howe been disfigured. 
until n hybrid lan!,'WIge with gn.'ater nuaJlCe. rhythm and sound has ix.-cn created. '11is will .lOI ncccss:uily 
be an already known lanb'llage. or a wrincnlanb'U.1b'C. More likely it will be an inncctivc. oral. pcrhnps 
visWlI. language - an intemlplive. suggcstive. phonic. ful1 of sound, no longer quiet language. It will not be 

• 

I 
oflicial. it will OC)( be Wli\'CT'S31. it will not be polite and conulIncd - it w1l1 cm/JQ(tI' c:qx,'ricncc. In 
a~ing the relationships between language. an and scllllotics. British art historian Rosemary l3cllcrton 
stItes: 

/11 tI (#S<'II$5;Oll of 1I"OIIIell 's \I·riting. Jll/i(1 KI'istt'\YI SliggOIS 111lI1 thl! sellllOtic is c/mrl,:etl lI'itll 
enJOIIOII: "all ('111Ofiolwl fOl'O' lihich t/()(!;,f /lot signify as such bill \l'Mcll remains /(11('111 illihe 
I,hollie illl'OC(l/ioll (N' ill Ille gesluI'e o/ll·rilmg. ~ ... nutS iI is ill poe/l")' lor /IIY)IIlll !jugges, ill 
Rim McKeough's opemlic protluction ami AI/pOll C/(IY's Il.':rlllli/ UI'l'ritlysjl\'ith itt /1$(> 0/ 

(usocitlliOlI. lIIetaphor. (lilt! IIIusiC(lliry. tllm \ 1'(:' I:'.'fperiellce Ihe semiotic. a (liSI1IPlioll of 
lagim/ Ort/e,.. 7 

Jul ia Krislcvu's ps),coomlalytic accoum of tile function ofthc scmi<xic bears a strong n.."SCllIblance 10 
cxploration in much contemporary feminist art. She suggests th,lI n child's pre-verb.'\l state Imuted by 
"sound images" or "b.1bble" is a scrniocic n..""SpOIlsc to the immedi:ltc sensations, rhythms and infomlation in 
her/his surroundings. In thc pre-linguistic stnte the child is n..'Cognizing. naming and speaking "sound 
imagcs" speci fic to herlhis environmcnt and experience. Until children pass into all ugn.'Cd·upon symbolic 
domain where pn:scribcd language has increased currency. they will not be ellsily u11(lcrstood. BUI unlike 
childn..'fI. who have c\'erything to gain through access to the symbolic order (llIngWlgc). women undcrst:l.nd 
the loss of this gain - the gendcrofthis SJXICC of refl.'n,mecs and privileges. Or. liS British fil mmakt..,. and 
eulturnl theorist Laura Muh'cy notes. 

nlC U lctllli(1II 'sj111/X)/jC O,.tll'''·. Ililed by the Name o/,lte Fatl",,.. (kjines lIre 011.'.1.5 0/ 
cin:llf(lfiOlI (/1/(1 exclumge thl'Qugh II'ltieh socie,y expresses rellll;of!S ill CQI/a'plllllf. 111l1l is. 
symbolic, lemtS lx,vfI(llhe 1/(//111'01 lIm/llle l:'.'fperiel1lilll. Laflgllllge. the ullil'('f'S(Il. II1OS/ 
sopilisIlCYI(Ct/ m(,(/lIl' ofspllbolic tlr/;Clllllliotl. sealt ,lti,f proces...\· (I 

"'rom Cl't'atin: Confrontation to Creath'il)' 
To choose to live completely OUtside the lnasculinc symbolic order risks an endless cyele of omission. To 
Ih'C completely inside it risks an absorption and denial of all th..1t is unKlucly ours. To bridge both locations. 
whil~' complicated and full of contrndictions. allows a potential mixing. rccyling. hybrida..ation to OCt'UT 
which in itself is profoundly subversive. profomldly indepcndent. About Pam Skelton. a painter living in 
Engl:uld.9 I R.'ccntly \\TOIe that in some ofhcr paintings. signs are quite fonn,'\lIy SUlg<.-d. as if acutely awal'(.' 
oftrnns.lating (1\."'JlR.'scnting) cxp.."'Iicnce that the spi.·akcr or visual comlllunic:uor is I1IlJCCUSlomcd to op..."'f1ly 
bringing forwttrd. 'Ilie complexity of speaking about c.xperiencc from II loc:uion that for whmcvcr reason 



has known some degree of censorship "makes the operator pay great anention to the materiality of language 
and the risks Involved;" it makes the spea'<eror visual commWlicalor "hypersensitive to the manoeuvring 
ofsigns."IO 

I went on to cite Chilean art critic Nellie Richard's theorizing of artists' relationship to production. to 
language and 10 speech, She emphasizes that, particularly in contCJCts in which some fonn of censorship has 
0CCWTCd, the speaker (visual artist) may become extremely adept at masking the full potency of their critical 
understanding, articulation or resiStanCe. But it isjust as likely thai the artist is aware of a tension or conflict 
but docs not fully comprehend the implications. In the practice and process of articulation and 
representation. the "unsaid asswncs the form of an investigation sorting through all the hidden signs orits 
meaning,"11 

What is significant to me in recycling these comments is the dcgn.--c to which contradiction and ambiguity 
have been selected as a site for Allyson Clay's recent production. While intensely fcminist in its search for 
mcaning and its articulation of sexually diffcrentiated spatial boundaries (an, ci ties. relationships) her work 
docs not asslmlc any 'authentic' fcminist position. That is, she is not proposing!1 mac truthful or purer 
relationship to meaning. nor. is she promoting an allegiance to any already defined feminist methodology. 
Rather than breaking away from any ofthc artistic, philosophical or theoretical domains she has inherited. 
she is conscious of maintaining a en'tical distance. As anist Mary Kelly has suggested. to sec cri tically or 
independently requires that one "be nei ther tOO close nor too f!lJ' away,"! 2 And so while autobiography is 
suggested in the narrative units of her text· image panels. ccnainly there is nothing to confinn that it is the 
anist's experience or the anist's SUbjectivity that is being transmincd [t could be mine. yours and any of 
ours. The shifts in Allyson's narrative "I" simultaneOUSly suggest and deny, lcaving us with ficth'e 
identities. conflicting structures and. more imponantiy, broken logical fonn. In the same way that Virginia 
W()()lff.1Isifics, fictionalizes and transgresses fIXed nocions of identity in her novel To the Lighthollse, 13 
Allyson Clay is politically conunitted to reorganizing, in her work if not in her life. the spatial and structural 
containments she has kno\\ll. JUSI as Woolf rejects fixed identities because "she has secn them for what 
they arc." 14 AUyson Clay understands th<t the free-floating subject which now oc~ics the structurnl grid 
of her paintings is not lost. but strategically located while n.'3SSCSSing the parodies.:nd pleasures, of her 
own disguises, 

Joan Borsa 
Vancouver. B.C. 
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